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J. Troy Hickman

E. JOE!

us are a little tired o f 
about the death o f Joe 
everthelcss, it is the big 

of this ana son. No one 
what the final effect

efore the Bolsheviki Rev- 
it Russia in 1917, the peo- 
t unhappy land had been 

to the rank o f peasants 
int efforts o f the tnonur- 
the church. Their mon- 
Czar, maintained a court 
rnment on the intellect- 
inral level o f the Middle 
eir Church, the Eastern 

operated also on the 
the Middle Ages. Between 
>se two powers kept the 
he Russian |>eople ijmor- 
poor,
nee and poverty are a 
s combination. They pre
sort of powderhouee o f 

ng resentment and wild, 
lined temperaments. And 
Russian powderhouse of 

nie Is-nin and Trotzskv, 
ble revolutionaries, with 
match — the doctrine of 

rx.
Russian people, who did 

exactly what they want- 
id know that they want- 

thing, help set o ff the ex
it was not lonjr before a 

an to split the Bolsheviki 
soon as they had over- 

the Czar and the Orthodox 
.the two Red leaders be- 
move apart. A struggle 
. The power o f Trotzsky 
to be the weaker o f the 
fled to Mexico where he 
r murdered by a Russian 
been hired to stalk and 
there.

f have been a piece o f bad 
istorically, that Trotzuky 
win out in Russia. He was 
r type of man than the 
ed leaders. Although a 

iki like the others, h ie  
f Communism was a little 
sonous, a shade more rea- 
than that o f the Lenin 

which came out on top. 
he death of Lenin there 
scramble for power. Many 
rolled, many a person dis
ci, and many fled the coun- 
ally, out of the welter o f 
d confusion, plot and dou- 
, there emerged the mas- 

them all, — an individual 
¡dically clever, with nerves 
dv, with a heart so utter- 
less, that they called him 
an of Steel” —  Stalin. As 
ent by, in the twin arts of 
and political plot, Stalin 
ut on top of the heap, 

made himself the dictator 
ia. At the time o f hi* death 
er extended in some way 
than a third o f the inhab- 

of the earth. No man before 
r had as much power over 
y people.
all this, Joe Stalin probab- 
f  had an easy hour. From 
’ he left th e  Catholic 
'here as a youngman he 

dyinjr to be a priest, and 
the Rede, until his final 
at, Stalin moved in an at- 
r,‘ of hate, mistrust a n d  
• was closely guarded day 
ht. He walked abroad only 
•• elaborate protection o f 
It is reported that he al- 

bad a double, made up to 
L- him. who stood in for 
1 function* where his life 
have been in danger. Like 

rant, he could not afford to 
r;endx; there were few he 
trust. He was the world’s 
t man.
* no faith in God, the 

tions of religion were not 
If he had a conscience 

the bloody face« o f per- 
had slain must have risen 

him in the night. May- 
wa* why his work day in 

rwnhn began at midnight 
*lept by day. By unremit- 

n »nd toil, he and his fob 
.hui't up the biggest and 
•nhumsn despotism ever 
on the earth. It drawfe the 
hmp.re in evil, and It e- 
Hitler * Reich in site and 
turned on Last Page)

th

ore

Glen Hicks Is 
Named Director Of 
Summer Program

Lions Club, Schools 
And County Cooper
ate in Recreation Plan
Glen Hicks, principal o f th e  

North Elementary School, has 
been chosen a* director of the 
summer recreation program for 
Ozona youth, a program s|>onsor- 
ed by the Ozona Lion* Club with 
cooperation o f the schools and 
county.

As an assist to financing the 
director's salary, the School Board 
has agreed to pay one month’s sal- 
cry and the County Commission
ers have appropriated $250 for 
maintenance and upkeep o f park 
facilities for Little league activ
ities. Balance of the funds nec
essary to carry on the program 
will be provided by the Lions 
Club.

Since Little Leugue playing a- 
rea is smaller than the Lions Club 
ball park, the Club is now getting 

I prices and other information pre- 
I paratory to building a portable 
l fence to be used to mark the Lit
tle league outfield. The fence is 
to be 4 feet high. The club is also 
preparing to build dugouts for 
teams.

Broadening of the summer pro
gram to include night tennis play 
will be made possible by the in
stallation of lights on the school 
tennis courts for this summer, o f
ficers o f the Lions Club announ
ced. The Club will purchase and 
install the lights and the school 
board has agreed to have the 
lights connected to the school's 
meter and take care of the cost of 
current.

The Little league season will 
open May IK. Registration of boys 
interested will be held April 15 
and 16, place and time of the sign 
up to be announced later. A Jun
ior League is also in the cards 
for this summer, with boys 15. 14,1 
15 and 16 years of age eligible. 
North Motor Co. is sponsoring 
this league and Byron Stuart will 
be manager and coach. Games 
with junior league teams in near
by towns will be sought and if 
enough boys in the age bracket 
are interested, organization of a 
city league will be considered.

The summer recreation commit
tee L* headed by Charles Ratliff 
as chairman. Members are Jim 
Dudley and Floyd Hokit. The Lit
tle league Commission is com
posed of Houston Smith, presi
dent; Byron Williams, vice pres
ident; Charles Ratliff, secretary- 
treasurer. and Jim Dudley and 
M iller Robison, directors.

----------- .iOo — --------

School Trustee 
Election April 4;
No Candidates

Kyle and Bunger Will 
Not Seek Re-Election; 
Miller May
Three district school trustees 

are to be named by the voters in 
the annual trustee election to be 
held Saturday, April 4.

So far there are no announced 
candidates for the trustee posts.

Two of the three present mem 
bers whose terms expire this year 
have announced that they will not 
seek re-election. The third ha* 
not been contacted and has made 
no announcement.

Arthur Kyle and George Bun- 
jrer are the two tru>*t**e* who will 
retire at the end o f their terms 
this year. Eugene (Jake) Miller, 
who has served only part of an 
unexipirwd term under appoint
ment by the board, has not made 
an announcement and may ••on 
aeijt to become a candidate for an 
elected term. Miller was appoint
ed to serve the unexpired part of 
the term of Henry Witcher, who 
resigned upon moving from the 
county.

Hold-over members of the board 
who will cerve for another year 
are Brock Jones, chairman, Rich
ard Flowers, Nip Blackstone snd 
Royal Caawell.

Soaking Rains 
Promise End To 
Prolonged Drouth

Most O f County Gets 
Inch Or More In 
Slow Fall
The prolonged drouth may not 

have been broken but the bending
process was definitely begun this 
week when bountiful rains, the 
finest fall parched West Texas 
has received in more than two 
years, soaked the tinder-dry range 
lands of most o f Crockett county.

Falling slowly and intermittent
ly, the rains have averaged bet
ter than an inch throughout the 
county and up to a reported two 
inches and more in some parts.

Beginning in the early hour* 
Sunday, rains soaked a wide scope 
of the county to the west of Ozona 
in an all-day fall Sunday. Resum
ing Sunday night, the falling mois
ture moved eastward and Ozona 
received nearly an inch fall that 
night, and reponts from the north
ern part of the county gave the 

¡moisture up to two inches in some 
I sections. More rains fell slowly 
Monday and cloudy weather con- 

! tinued and scattered falls extend
ed into Wednesday, adding nearly 

' a half inch in Ozona.
Range lands have a long way to 

! go toward providing livestock 
1 feed, but ranchmen believe that 
the rain.- this week will provide 

i *heep fei 1 in a few more days and 
with lurk in follow-up moisture 
the long drouth may at last be on 
the way out.

----------- oO o-—— ------

14 Teams Enter 
Invitation Track 
Meet Here Mar. 21
Speed Stars to Com
pete for Trophies in 
1st Annual Meet Here
Track teams from fourteen Wee:

W . R. (B ill ) Wootan, V o te r s  A n n ro v e  
Heart Attack Victim, J  . ” ^  A P P r0V e
Buried Here Saturday Sw iltl P o o ls  B o n d s

W. R. ( B i l l )  Wootan, 57 a n  O » T  f  W  
resident of Ozona for about 25 D y  L 10 1 ITlargm  
year«, died in the Ozona Hospital | ®

NEW SCHOOL HEAD —  L.
B. T. Sikes, former High School 
principal here and superintend
ent of schools at Calvert, Texas, 
for the past three years, will as
sume his duties as superintend
ent of Ozona schools at the close 
of the present school year. Mr.
Sikes served as superintendent 
at Wortham for two year* after 
leaving the Ozona system.

----------- oOo-----------

Shell To Drill 
Deep Wildcat On 
W. E. Friend Ranch

Ellenburper Test Slat
ed 1*4 Miles South
east of Ozona
Shell Oil Co. has filed applica

tion to drill a 10.000-foot rotary 
wildcat l ’ t-miles southeast o f O- 
zona in Crockett county. It will be 
drilled as tbeir No. 1 Friend on 
the W. E. Friend, Jr., ranch.

Drilling will la-gin immediately.
Estimated elevation is 2.6(H) feet.

Location, on a 656.6-acre tract, 
is 1.980 feet from the south and 
660 feet from the west lines of 
93-GH-GC&SF.

The prospector Ls 3ni-mile east- 
northeast of Humble 1 Couch et 
al. abandoned Feb. 14, 1951. at 8,- , l a(.K
(168 feet. The Wolfcamp was top- -rexa> Class A and li high schools 
[ted at 5,160 feet and the Ellen- ,re entPre(j jn the first annual O- 
burger at 8,41-0 feet on elevation j 20na jnvitationul Track Meet to 
of 2,405 feet. be held at Lions Field here Sat-

It is six miles west and «lightly ,jr (|aVi March 21. 
north of Micheaux & Kidd 1 Da- |ta track in fine condition, the 
vidson, abandoned Dec. 1949, at Ozona athletic field will la* ideal 
9.425 feet. The following tops wen- for unreeling the meet and local 
reported on elevation o f 2.479 feet : |o ffic ja|M p|an to mak(. it ;in an.

nual event, meeting a need for 
schools o f the A and B class for 
adequate facilities for a track 
meet.

Charles (Chick) Womack, Ozona
---------  - i High School track coach, and

gelo have filed application to drill p00^hall Coach Larry Wilkins, are 
their 1 Mary Bullock 1 u-mile v>ut i ¡n rharge of arrangement« and 
southwest of the World field o planning. Medals and trophies for 
Crockett county. winner« in the various events are

Combination drilling to _.( >11 (>n hand. Medals will be present- 
feet will begin soon ...................................

Friday morning following an ill- j 
ness o f a week. He had «uffered | 
several heart attacks.

Funeral services were held at j 
the graveside in Cedar Hill ( ’em-\ 
etery at 4 o’clock Saturday after
noon, with the Rev. J. Troy Hick 
man. pastor of the Ozona Metho
dist Church, officiating. Cody Fu
neral Home of Ozona was i n 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Wootan was employed as a 
tool dresser by Hugh Gray of O- 
zona at the time of hi« death. He 
was born May 16 in Mason county.

Survivors include three sons,
W. M. Wootan and Tom C Wootan, 
both of Hermit, and D. E. Wootan 
o f Seminole; one brother, Jack 
Wootan o f Fredericksburg an d  
three grandchildren. Two nieces,
Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro and Mrs.
I.ee Schneider, both of Ozona. also 
survive.

Pallbearers were D. C. Ratliff,
Hugh Gray, Ed Cade, Clovis Wom
ack, Jim Mason and Burl Spark*.

------------oOo—  ■ ■ ■

Scholastic Census 
To Be Completed 
Here By April 1

Parent Help Urged to 
See That Children 
Are Enumerated
Taking of the annual «chola*tic I 

census of Crockett county is un
der way and must t-c completed 
by April 1. Miss Barbara Earnest 
is in charge of the enumeration 
and is preparing lists from last j 
year’s records and asking the co- 

j operation of the schools in get- Bond transcript was prepared 
| ting a« complete a count as pos- early this week after election re

turn« were canvassed Monday by

$85,000 Issue Voted 
To Build Two Pools
For Ozona
Taxpaying voters o f Crockett 

county approved by a margin o f 
more than two to one the proposal 
to issue $85,000 in bonds for the 
purpose of building two swim
ming pools in Ozona in the county
wide election held last Saturday. 
The vote was 236 in favor and 111 
opposed.

The issue won approval by ap
proximately three to one in the 
four voting place* in the town o f 
Ozona which accounted for all 
but 56 of the votes cast. The vote 
in the four town boxes showed 
217 voters favoring the issue with 
73 opposed.

Two out-of-town boxes went sol
idly against the proposition, the 
Powell Field box in far north- 
central Crockett casting 14 votes 
against to none for. The Owens 
Ranch l»ox cast 7 against and 
none for. The only other box vot
ing against was the Millspaugh 
Ranch box. 3 for and 10 against. 
The Midway Lane favored the 
la-nd issue 7 to 5. There were no 
votes cast at cither the Todd Field 
box or at the W.T.U. Pecos Power 
Plant.

The vote by Ix-xes:
For Again

Courthouse 64 44
High School 42 8
North Elementary 59 6
S o u th  Elementary 52 15
Midway lame 7 5
Powell Field 0 14
Owens 0 7
Millspaugh 3 10
Absc ate«" Vote 9 2

T( >T AL 236 111

sible.
Miss Earnest is preparing in ad- the Commissioner* Court and pa- 

vance the census information on j ers wen- readied for transmission 
{available lists and these will be to the attorney general's office 
turned over .to the principals o f ¡fo r ai«pr< val o f the issue, after 
each s c h o o l  and, through the .which sale of the bonds, set for
children, parent signatures will 
be sought.

All children who will be 6 years 
old on or la-fore Sept. 1 of this 
year and all who will not reach 

j the age of 18 before that date 
are eligible for enrollment in the

Strawn, 8,964 feet; Simpson, 8, 
792 feet: and Ellenburger, 8,920 
feet.

It is also l-'s-mile north and;, 
slightly east o f gas production. 

Thomas and Doss o f San An-

next Wednesday, will make the 
funds available.

Meanwhile, members of the 
court were studying possible sites 
and making plans to put machin
ery in motion to secure bids for 
the actual pool construction. Site

! ren lx-rn after Sept. 1 
¡not later than Sept. 1
I

ed individuals for first, second 
and third place in the various e- 
vent« and handsome team tro
phies will be available for win
ners in total team points, for the 
mile and 440-yard relay races and 
for the high man o f the meet.

Mwmm ________________ „ Events to In- run o ff include
Buy» Ozona Dress Shop lOO^yard, W0-yard and 440-yard 

J dashes, 120-yard high hurdles,
Mrs. Thelma Jolly, formerly of S80-yard run, 180-vard low hur- 

San Benito, Texas, in the Bio J  dies, mile run, mile relay, 440-yard 
Grande Valley, has cast her lot , relay, high jump,pole vault, broad 
w ith the business life of Ozona jump, shot put and discus throw

e • L  »1 „  iU . .  « _____ II. i I

Drillsite, on a 160-acre tract, is 
990 feet from the south and 350 
feet from the east lines of 41-BB- 
TCKR. It is 25 milas southwest of 
Big Lake.

— — — oOo------------

Mrs. Thelma Jolly

census count. Miss Earnest point- for the south pool will probably 
ed out. In other words, all child- be on county and school land near 

1935. and the South Elementary -chool and
1947, are the other pool will be located on

in the census bracket. lots to V- purchased across the
The census blanks to 1m- sent to 'street west from the football ata- 

the parents from the schools are i!ium in west Ozona. 
to be examined and corrected if Amount of the bond issue as re
necessary by the parents. Howev- quested by a petition bearing 132 
er. Miss Earnest pointed out that names, presented Ht the February 

'ages as given on the blanks are meeting of the court, was deter- 
I as o f next September I, and school mined on an estimate presented 
grades are those in which the to the court and a meeting of in
child will 1m- enrolled next year, terse ted citizens Feb. 13 by Harry

All parent* are urged to com- L. Yates, representing a firm spec-
municate with Miss Earnest ifjia liz ing inPaddockpoolconstruc- 
they have any doubt as to w hether | tion, which has built over 700 
or not their child has been enroll-($,(«>!« in Texas in recent years, 
ed in the census. ¡Paddock pools originated in Cal-

____.____oOo—  —■ : ifom ia and their popularity has

Small Pumper Extends »p™“1 in >ear*-
Shannon Field West

to become the new owner of the 
Ozona Dress Shop.

Purchase of the- «took and fix
tures of the business from Mrs.
Mary Vaughn was completed re
cently and Mrs. Jolly is now ac 
tively in charge of the business.
Mrs. Jolly is a sister of Mrs. Ben 
RoberUcon o f Ozona and has vis
ited here frequently.

” 1 have always admired and Ozona. 
loved Ozona and 1 am happy that i — ■-- *0*' —
I can now call it home,”  Mrs Jol- SON TO BAILEYS 
ly said.

-•Oo

Points for the team trophy will 
lie determined on the following 
values: First place, 5 points; sec
ond place. 3 points; third place, 
2 points and fourth place, 1 point.

Teams entered are from Fort 
Stockton, Sonora. Menard, Eldo
rado, Barnhart, Mertzon, Iraan. 
McCamey. Crane, Big I.ake. Del 
Rio, Lake View, Christoval and

A committee from the Woman’«
Forum, which sponsored the suc-

, , \ t ‘ i j  'eessful movement for bringingThe Shannon San Andres) field .. u
1 . .swimming facilities to the- youth

, . P ,'u ¡ « f  Ozona, presented the court,
tended one location wewt on the „  . _ i ____ ,u„

type of pool

jin Crockett County has been ex
tended one location wwt on the ... .. .' . , .. f.w ith  preliminary plans
west side with the compleUon o f *  desired an
Sawn,,- Robertson 2 J. M. Shan-) ^  ^  Mr. Yates
non for a da. y p ^ i n g  potential t0 PXplain the
of 5.17 barrels of 30 gravity o i l , ___.  ...................... „ „ . ( J  „ „a  ..

on the 
and at the

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey are 
the parents of a son born at 6:15 

i p. m. Tuesday in the Crockett 
County Hospital. Named James 
Robert Bailey. Jr., the lad weighed

Lions to Attend 
Big Lake Meeting

Member* of the Ozona Lions 16 pounds, 10 ounces at birth. 
Club will attend a Ladle* Night, Grandparent* a/e Mr. and Mr*, 
banquet and program at Big Lake W. J Grimmer o f W jn f.r id low a  
next Thursday. March 19. to hon- and Mr and Mr*. T. A. Bailey 
or Lion District Governor Jack of San A n g e lo  Two set* of great 
Wright of San Antonio. grandparent« o f the baby are O-

There will be no regular noon zona reaidenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
luncheon o f the local club on R. Kemey and Mr. and Mr*. John 
that day. *

no water. Gas-oil ratio was too 
small to measure.

Production w-aa from perfora
tions between 2,346-66 feet in 2V-t 
inch tubing bottomed at 2,405 ft. 
Top of pay wa* picked at 2.346 
feet on elevation o f 2JV43 feet. Pay 
section was acidized with 3,000 
gallons and shot with 80 quart* 
o f nitroglycerin.

location ia in 2-Q-K14JIR.

OZONAN ABOARD CARRIER
FAR EAST (FJITNC ) — Serv

ing aboard the attack aircraft car
rier L'SS Philippine Sea on her 
third tour o f duty in Korean wa
ter« ia Bill J. Wilkin«, aeaman, 
DSN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Wilkin« of Oaona.

Before enteringr the Navy in 
Sept. 1950, he waa graduated from 
Oaona High School.

method of construction and e- 
quipment available for this type 
<rf pool, favored as beet meeting 
l o c a l  needs by the sponsoring 
group.

----------- oOo---- -------

Sgt. Joe Hufstedler 
Home After 7 Months 
On Korean Front

Sgt. Jpe Ross Hufstedler, son 
o f Mr. and Mm. Roas Hufstedler 
o f Ozona. has returned to the 
SAataa after ten months in Korea, 
•even months on the fighting front 
at a forward observer and section 
•ergeant for a mortar battalion. 
First Battalion. Fifth Regiment 
combat team.

Sgt. Hufstedler arrived in Korea 
April 4, 1952. and sailed for home 
Fet>. 4, 1953. He ia scheduled to be 
released from active duty June 12.

* ,
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Notice« of church entertainment« 
where admission ia charged, card« 
ef thank«, resolution« of reapect, 
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charged for at regular advertiaing 
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character of any person or f ir *  | 
appearing In theae columns will *  J ** 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if caMed to the attention of the 
management
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FORT WORTH — The sheep 
trade and the sheep country ehar- 
ed the limelight at Port Worth, 
Monday Mtlk f a t  lamb* were 
strong to V> cents higher and top
ped at $2.7. a new high for this 
yaar's crop of genuine Spring
lambs T'»p for old crop wooled

waw provided by the
FFA and 4-H Club youths of Cot
tle and King counties who brought 
their lambs to Fort W’orth and
sold them at $22. This was the 
first experiment in feeding lambs 
for there youngster*.

The «heep country, major por
tions of it. got the beat rams in 
a long, long time, and jubilant 
sheepmen in those areas had hope 

Mrs Roy Sewell was howte»« to for green feed in the near future, 
members of the Osona laterary | Grata farmers in the area would 
Club Tuesday, with Mrs. Bruce : make grain, and the poaaibility of 
Mayfield and Mrs. L. L. Dorris ¡some early grass and weeds that 
assisting. would make fat Spring lambs was

The program theme for the day enhanced. Numeroua points re- 
was "For Want of a W ill" and the ported three to five inches and 
speaker was Dixon Mahon, coun- more- enough to soak the ground 
ty attorney, who spoke on wills *r d put out stock water

Salesmen on the Fort Worth 
Mmes m.irket expressed the view that a

Wills Is Topic for 
Literary Club Program

and estates.
Members present were 

Ken Cody. Robert levo, W. H. 
Stinkard, Warren Taliafemi. (Hen 
Hicks, J A, Feltn, Charles Worn 
ark. Johnny Clark, Dillon Merritt

very good market for fat new crop 
lambs in the last two wcwka of 
March f«r the F.aster trade loom
ed lireek Easter dates dates co-

Basil Dunlap. L  I- IVirns. Bruce "»cide * lth K» 1,,,r th*  l" 1
Mavfield. Rov Sewell, R. B Rob- ; year some forty to fifty lb Ismtw 
ertnon. Clone Womack. George topped at »40 here for the (.reek 
Hester and Wm S. Smith Mrs trade While that figure is not in 
Frank Noe was a gue*t Cake and the cards this year, both Worth 
coffee were served by the howtewa salesmen would.not lie surprised 
M  to see some prices well in excess

of current lamb prices.-•Oo-

P a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
See or Call 

Raymond Smith

FIRST MIX FREE ESTIMATE 
Net) and Depends hie

Phone 262J Ozona, Texas

Cattle new •••«• depressing a-
gain. Numerou hipments of X- 
Disease cattle appeared and it 
was re|Hirted th the cattle pois
oning might be much more wide
spread than orginally feared 
Heavy runs of r.i e appeared all 
over the country igain Monday 
and prices were u> ru and tend
ing lower Hogs wc.c largely stea
dy at Fort Worth and topped here 
at $21.50 and $2175. Sows $16 50 
to $19.

Good and choice milk lambs 
$22 to $27. good and hoice wool
ed limte $21 to $22 .'-'tocher and 

| feeder lambs »16 to » 1 Yearlings 
and two’s $17.50 down; a g e d  
wethers $8 to $12; old owes $7 to 
»1». Old bucks $7 to $8.

(rood and choice fed steers snd 
yearlings »18 to »22, the Cottle- 
King county calves at »22. one at 
»24 Common, plain and medium 
butcher steers and yearlings »12 
to »18. Fat cows $13.50 to $15 
fanners and cutters $10 t > $13.50. 
Hulls drew $10 to $17.54). Good 
and choice fat calves $18 t> $22; 
common and medium grade »13 to 
$18 and culls $10 to $13.

----------- -oOo—-----------
I.ADIKS GOLF ASSN.

Members of the 1-adiew Golf 
.Association playing in Tuesday 
afternoon’s competition were Ka- 
ty Jones. Willie V. Baggett. Wilma 
Friend, 1/oia Hicks. Lilly Bag
gett. Jeanic Williams. Mary Clay
ton. Eileen Childress, Alice Mo- 
Mullan. Rachel Childress. Wanda 
Stuart. Marge Ramsey, lx>uise 
Hunger. Dorothy Fierce. Marge 

• McMullan, Dixie McMullan. Ben
nie Gai! Phillips. Dorothy Eriend, 

| Pauline Montgomer, Jonsey Wtl- 
I liatt*, Jane Black. Dorothy Mont
gomery, Jean Scheuber and Helen 
Wilkins

Winner* in trophy play were 
Jonsey Williams, Wanda Stuart. 
Alice McMullan, Marge Ramsey. 
Lilly Raggett. Pauline Mnntgom 

tery. Jane Black. Helen Wilkins. 
' Dorothy Pierce. Dorothy Friend, 
and Jean Scheuber. Winning balls 

j for low score on bogey holes were 
Dorothy Montgomery and Eileen 
Childress, for low putts on bogey- 
holes, Lillie Raggett.

Jean Scheuber and Bonnie Tho
mas served refreshments. Next 
week is regular luncheon day.

The Odea*» association has in
vited the Oxona lauiies Golf Aa- 
sociation to a one-day tournament 
on March 28.

FINED FOK D. W. I.

R C. Lovelac#. was fined $50 
end costs in just.ee court here 
(hi» week on « ch»rge of driving 
while intoxicated. Hi» driver’» li- 
tenee was suspended for s ix  
months.

----------— oOo — ---------
Mrs. Harry Friend and h e r  

daughter, Mrs. E ( .  Alford vie
wed relative* in Alpine last week. 
They included a tour of the Big 
Bend National Park during the

visit.
-oOo-

FOR I «EASE — 3 - apartment 
place to permanent reaident. Fur
nished. 2 apartment« rented now. 
Two bedroom«*, kitchen and dining 
room apartment available to man
aging renter. See Con Metcalf.

Phone 246 J 40-tfc
------------ oOo— — —

Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman offica.

--------- -eOo-

M B T . m a s s if  h  k m t i r i (0 

Sa» Angela. Texa» i»*.1|u ^  

M*»I»T. MASSIF FUÑIR./
c h a p e l

A m a n e e  Her,,,, „
Phone Kill 

**•» Angelo, Teu*

Higher Octane 
Cosden Gasoline

Puts New Pep In Your Car

Drive in today and let ua fill your 
tank with Cosden, premium or reg

ular and experience a new perfor- 
mane from your car.
Its better gasoline!

You’ll Like Our Service!

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE — 143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Finer Joe Tom Davidson

You II «how good «saner« 
h* *harmg your party tine 
•nd keeping call« reasonably 
Keiet You'll thow good Write 
by «pacing tall« out snd re
placing the receiver carefully 
• tier each call

Following this type of 
friendlv cooperation add« up 
to Setter parry tine »H id  
for everyone

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and M

W O O L -- - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L - 0 - P E P  F E E D S

Here’» your opportunity to own and drive a really fine automobile at only a
few hundred dollars more than you’d pay for a car in the loweat-priced field!

In a l l  t r u t h ,  t h e  n ew  Packard  
CLIPPER is enjoying public re

sponse far beyond i-*pc« tat axis and 
ha*. since the Amt dny it w m  shown1 

Because Du- value us there, and the 
prae* is right.

How can Packard >lo it? Deliver so 
much lag-car value and performatuv 
at medium car prices?
WtJT It'« Packard • ncineering tra
ditionally fine, hwtori.glly dependable. 
Packard, you rvrnemlwr. m the oldest( 
maker of fine quality enm in America 
MCOMO Packani occupies a unique 
manufacturing poaitagi, for Packard 
alone with 54 year*' cfgieriencr in fin*' 
car building, combined rriiftamanahip

of the highest character, and modern 
maa* production techiuoue*. to pn>- 
ducr greater dollar for dollar valu*» 

In addition to greater valu««, you 
get Packani'« contour styling that ia 
setting the new trend in automotive 
design Contour atylmg means not only 
a handsomer car. but better visibility 

any way you look' You get the 
*mo<ithness and comft>rt of thr famou» 
I'ackard ride, too real big car ride'

kittenr the unfergeuable
whip-quick pull and «ami
ml 'll»« "  1

You
sm ooth.___  ____ , ..
the Packard Thunderbolt-* Engine 
real hig-car pauarl ■

In all. you get more than 7U big <*r 
f«aturan'

If you plan to buy a car in the $25t*> 
pnee claaa be aure to tee and drive ine 
new Packard CLIPPER «ml «'«"P *"  
it with other medium peieed ÇM* ÎHI 
priainglv enough «he C U PP E R  * 
only a few hundred d«*lU»n« inoret i- 
car* in the Imrart priced field And oT 
course. there'a a wide range of nr 
hrauUful CLIPPER  model*, 
of which will give you a M .  a* well a* 
• ride, inytiine you drive il

In addition to the new < LIPPEH Packard of nmear ronlinuea la brnUd one o f Ike JlneW cara la «Se i 
under the tingU name I Af HARD Amero a ,  new ckowr in fine cart Now Aak Ike man who

Taliaferro Garage
Broadway A  C St. —  Osona, Tosas

» r  P
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Th» three young mm p4ct«red 

,|| student.« at Baylor Un- 
Lp.ir m Waco, will l***d the 
Toith Revival which will begin 
I  l(l,  First Bapti»* Church here 
, , h, »„jth rally Salimim nlirht 
„ d  continue through Sunday.
March 22 _  t  ^  .

Lfit »tnive is C. A. Robert* of

Today »Most Advoncod

WATER €g)
(ond/fioniHf

METHOD
• 1'ifi No Chtmicah 
g Sain Loudi »1 Soap
•  Pmtnh Stott Fi rmoliou
g /.on cm II j / r r  Heoling Co i ll
g Sjici SoluroJ Minerali 
g Gii ci CleaHtil Riming! 
g KiJu.ei Smm & Tub Ring! 
g freej Dr aim from Slitky

Grmt

Editions Entire
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wh'le to help hi* father.
I g"t married anil that, in those 

day*, ended a fellow'* achoollng,”
Mr. K.iggett Ntiid.

I he lodge meeting Wednesday 
night, attended by a lurire crowd, 

preceded by a «upper served 
by W h Friend, Jr . Nip Black 

and Jne Friend. Vernon Rat- 
lif and IbtttM Friend were rai«ed 
to Mailer Mamin* in the even
ing’« proceedings.

Dr. and Mn. J. A. Fio-hell had 
a* week-end guests their *on and

daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Fussell of Rockdale.

—----------- oOo-

I Fort Worth, right i* Buddy John- 
•eon of Jnrkaon. Tenn.. and ren- 
j ter ia Jerry t'oody, Tulsa, Oklu.. 
¡football »tar and Baylor minister
ial student.

Morning service*. led by the 
visiting students, w i l l  be held 
each morning at 7:30, with a 
light breakfast served by members

of the adult Sunday School clasa* 
es and followed by a .-hort devot
ional service. Short prayer ser
vices are to be held each evening 
at 7 o'clock, followed by the reg

u la r evening services starting at 
7 :S0 A period of fellowship for 
the young folk will follow the 
evening services.

E. B. Baggett. Jr.. Presented Fifty-Year Pin 
In Recognition of Service To Masonic Ix>dge

A fiftieth anniversari t t m t

was observed Wednesday night by Scottish Rite and the Shrine He 
the Olona Masonic la.dge and the enjoyil „  rare ^ ¡n o t io n  in that

Elkhorn Outpost Gets 
Free Oil on Ellen. Test

Tetas Gulf Producing Co. 1-K 
t niversity, ’ j-mile north outpost 
to production in th e  Klkhorn 
<Ellenburger) field of Crockett 
< inty, recovered 285 feet o f clean 
oil and 450 feet o f oil and gas cut 
mud on a drillstem test of the El- 
lenburger.

Tool was (»pen an unreported 
length of time on the test taken 
between 7,265-335 feet in the Kl- 
lenburger, topped at 7.260 feet on 
elevation o f 2,597 feet.

Operator was prefuiring to run 
5'j-inch rasing, make more hole, 
and test, (¿»cation is in 28-46-Un- 
ivereity.

P O W E R
ADDS YEARS MORE SERVICE

R C M IN O TO N  R A N D  TQPiLIt 
A D D IN O  M A C H IN E S

Special tprmg mounting absorbí operat
ing shock and vibration Adds. Mullí 
pUes. lists, totals to 99.999 99 Mus . . 
the World's lastest keyboard — fastest 

' i It's simplest I

CO M E IN  FOR A  D E M O N S TR A TIO N

The Ozona Stockman

whole thing was a complete sur
prise to the principal involved.

later System... 
it just the heat 
r line1

f o r  HOMES 
LAUNDRIES 

HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 

HOSPITALS 
SCHOOLS 
INDUSTRY

Surprisingly
LOW COST

he has served as High Priest o f 
The occasion s v  the presents ( bree different < ha piers of Rojr* I 

; tion of a fifty-year membership “ 1 Arch Masons, at Oiona, (Juan-
pin to K B. Baggett. Jr., in recog- “ h- <*nd Sonora. He lived for a 
nit ion o f a half century of faith 1 me. P.mh. in Quanah and was 
ful service to the lodge chosen head of the Chapter there

Mr Baggett w.,s made „ Mason ',!" 1 uImn r,‘,urn,nK to Oiona and 
in IMS, the degree* coi fern I 'P ' ■ «  '< ”  ' Oumm < hap-
him bv the father o f the O r na ,er- h,> transferred to the Sonora.,
lodge, the late S K. Couch, lead- ( * hn,‘ h" a,4°  MM v*v| « *
t*r in oriraniuition of the lodir#* ru*'**
and its guiding hand throughout When Mr. Baggett received his 
his lifetime Mr Baggett ill ' Ma- n -  d-grees. th. lodge was 
the lodge officers at the time he meeting m upstair* quarters of a 
received his degrees as Mi fotnh frame building which stood on the
a- \\-i hip) 11 M er: W. D B te of th«  ....... it Junior High
ton. Senior Warden; J W li.b.m. '«ho.d building, the lower floor)
Junior Warden, .lack M k>-.\ 
ior Deacon, and John 5 ing. 
retary.

There wigs a month's delay in *n I-'0 ’ 
receiving the Master's degree. Mr

-erving as a school room. The | 
present lodge building, top floor ; 
of the bank building, was built

Mr. Baggett «ame to Crockett

S01DÍY

FRANKIE JONES
Boi 193 Phone 152

SIZES FOR Vi" TO 10" PIPES

Baggett recalled, the delay caus- rounty on August 1. I « » «  He and 
ed bv business driving cattle a cousin. Will Baggett, and a John 
to Brady for rail shipment t o ‘ th. Hudson, son o f a Belton doctor. 
Territory" (Oklahoma). The cattle came in a hack drawn by a pair 
were being «h ip p ed  by Mr Bag of mules, he re ca lls . His father 
g e t f*  father, the late E B Bag- and brother. E K  had arrived a- 
gett. Sr., and. although urged by b o u t  „ year earlier and were op- 
his father to "take the buggv and crating the Baggett ranch, now 

;go to lodge." it was “ just too long Joe Davidson headquarters lie 
a trip" he mused Dad been attending the Univer-

Mr. Baggett, in hie fifty  years sit.v o f Texas and had planned to 
as a Mason, has progressed thru spend the summer here and then 

I all avenuiw of the lodge, through to enter Vanderbilt University in 
Royal Arch. Council of Royal and the fall. Rut brother Elo became 
Select Masters. Knights Templar, ill and he decided to stay for a

/
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Here it *tvk that i» »citing the trend lor 
tomorrow, not following yeaterday * lad. 
You *ee it in the low and rakiah hood . . .  
the wide curved wind»hield...the apaciou* 
travel-planned intenor. Today'» lre*he»t 
atvle i» definitively Dodge.

V-Eight or Six

Jr*"*'*«* •>( m y .  S 'S'SfUV, »ix . »  I

James Motor Company
i

Ozona, Texa»

TRY THE LIGHT
SAS ANTONIO'S 

LEADING NEWSPAPER

Exclus*

• AM ERICAN 
WEEKLY 
M AG AZINE

• ,,PUCK" the Comic 
Weekly in 2 
Big Sections

• The Extra Comic 
Book

By Mail in Texas

3 Me fo r'4 .50
Piece Your Orders Today at 

I P. O  Box 161. Son Antonio

C L E A R A N C E  O F  S P R I N G  

A N D  S U M M E R  D R E S S E S

$8.95 Values 
$10.95 Values 
$12.95 Values 
$14.95 Values 
$17.95 Values

Now $6.95 
Now $7.95 
Now $8.95 
Now $9.95 

Now $11.95

Lovely new Blouses to wear now 
and through the summer
J U S T  A R R I V E D ! !

Beautiful Sheers by Jeanne Durrell

Ozona Dress Shop
Mrs. Thelma Jolly

HY-LINE FOR BETTER LAYERS!

B A B Y  CH ICKS

Do-you know that you are now guaranteed at lea* 30 n»«.re egg- per 
year from HY LINE hybrids?

These hybrids are so superior that we GI’ARANTEE them to lay 30 
more eggs per year than any standardbred or crossbred chicken And It'» a 
guarantee based on performance. In 1182 side by-side tests made by poultry 
raisers in the last three years, Hy-Line rut feed costs 5V» to * e » t s  P*r dozen 
eggs... . made $142 of extra income on a hundred hens in a year

Now, you ran be pretty sure of better egg prices... and if you raise 
Hy-I.ines, you can be pretty sure of lots more eggs

Prices for the Month of Mzrch — Per 100 Chicks 

Straight Run $32; Sexed Pullets^63; Cockerels-$10

(I f  you order 25 chirks add 2 ernts per chirk; 50 add 1 rents per chick)

Started Hy-Line Pullets -  4 to 5 Weeks Old  

$1.03 Each

For Orders or Information, Contact

R A Y  B O Y D  at i -

Ranch Feed &  Supply
Ozona, Texas Phone 24

Y o u r  R ep resen ta tive  fo r  

K A ZM E IE R  - SH ERRILL H A T C H E R Y , Inc. 
Bryan, Team

Í4L
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T H E  L IO N ’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEFARTMENT—OZON A ; GH SCHOOL

Sfc* ha da party with Ann and It w w u  whan the aaniora got
B»nny. Tadpolr and «Urol. Martha their ahota laat Thuraday night 
and Hugh and Mika. Thay mada Billie waa the uni) brave girl Hel-
i andy. tried to eat it and danced en completely left town and Mary

Hath and Dori, deride ^  
rot even »ant to to

cu’- ! -  Ï 5
(Continued on Fa«* »,

Editor • Marion Mach 
New» Editor • Doria Went 
Sport*» Editor • Carl ( oahlin 
Secietyy Editor • Mary Bath 
Eathariy

Humor Editor • Kenneth 
PfcilUpn

From the Test Tube -
By Jerry Currier

O FT  A  Club Hears 
Convention News;
Plan Smile Week

By Su m # .Vhneem ann

The Ofta Club had :ta regular 
meeting. Tje«da>. March 10.

The officer, had juat got back

Ed Note: Due ' n 9 ar*L« (cote 
•» hedule thin neel he l.ism* Knar 
ha» little ne»». I.* hach nith ua 
neat neek for all . t  ne» new»

Dear Mae:
Dear Mae:

It »eenw« that aoav people juat

Here ne are again with aome 
more science n e » »  Today, a. I 
picked up Science New. laUter. I 
aaw a wonderful opportunity for a 
rew  crime wave, parrot *mug 
gling It »rem.» that if*  against 
the law to br:ng parrot, into the 
country wifvoul h.v rag t h e m  
checked for parrot fever, or if  you 
want the other name— pmitlac •*.» 

Here’s encouragement for youiia

from the Denton convention and dvn t appreciate the column I
(hey told the club member.» what »r ite  in the paper ea h week A* 
'hey did and what they learned at Mane», would aay. “ I guesa they 
their work *ho;m. They diacuaaed j U»t ),kc to gr\;<+ ”
:he Snii> Week and decided t o : 
have it fr>m the thirteenth of 
March unt I the third of April

Saturday night at McMullane 
everyone danced and had date. 
Aa usual I went stag and drooled 
at all the cute boya. Such w ere:!

ith Georgiana. Don
„  . . .  . .with Mary Beth. Charlea with I
R .»e r  (etcher ard Walter Sea Gr, Swn with Barbara,

ver « a d .  the Ofta Club auch a u  Wlth v ,v.*n. Jimmv 
oeauUful F T A s-repbook It A  U  Von 

plywood and

They are g >ing to end it up with 
a big bang There it going to be Bel n̂*th~ F 
a dance at the end o f this week

made of heavy

with
A ns. la  Von w ith Robbie and 
Ronnie with Roaie. I do wiah some-

boys who say your g irl, wag »heirI*as raised letter aagrtag. Ofta on# „ ou:4 w „  the ^  „  of 
tongues more than you do Ac Club It haa purple lea.her on ge.M ng  ,  yr t  read th,
cording to te«t* ma le or MM per it It te ao p r*tv  that the c.ub ^  ^  , hav<1 h„ ,  m, fac.
aons. by Edward F~ Gamas, gen » • » « » «  have dwoded .hat after o f Maybe 1
eticiat at George Wanhingtoe U BiIlie Lhandlef. the hmWrtan. pstt hav.  lt !lfted t l , ^  wty

the clipping» »«. It will be put in # ff R#ckon? ^
the library for everyone to see . _
The Ofta member» want to e* 8,11 S ; Scott *B<1 To,n Went ‘ ® 
prow.* their deepest appreciation Austin laat week-end. Bill told 
to Walter an 1 K >ger for this beau-1 * acuta 1) apoke to me. 1
tiful scrapbook.

---------- oOo - -----

mversity, 5.7% of th e  women 
could both roll and fold their 
tongues, while only 1 9% of the
men could do thw.

It seem, (hat Caltforrrmia farm
ers are having troubles. Apaches 
Rut :n this inatance. the Apache* 
aren’t Indiana, they're wasps 
These wsif* come fr**en Tena.« and 
Arir na So when they ret away 
from the.r natural enemien. they 
breed faster (hie good note fo r '!ri|r ,-^p.r 
the < V  fomian» 1>DT do« 
away with them

■ ‘ • ' r '- ‘ he A fllm m f IAgt
mer can Research and Develop- „raj Qf ,y,# tj,i 
ment Corp in Boston has a new 
pedigreed bloodhound I'se to 
find leak, in gas m. ns unlrr the 
city street*

By the way If you have a pel 
fruit fly. you had better watch 
out He might be drafted It »eem> 
the Air F* r e is ju n g  fruit fLro

Undersea Film Is 
Shown to Students

Monday. Mr Armstrong, a div- 
entertained ue in as

sembly
Mr Armstrong had three reels 

Also, he had sav
es a diver must 

use, such a* an Aqua lung, and 
aerval spear guru, use I m “shoot
ing” the fish

We enj -yed the film very much

was ao thrilled.> Oh. anyway. Rill 
told me he br>ke up a fight while 
he was down there. He nearly 
dragged a guy t<P death Oh. yes.
Bill was with Sandra again Mon
day night, too.

In Big Lake Saturday night a 
lot of our couples went to the 

'«how Shirley and Kichard. Alena 
and B>h. Mary Beth and Buster, 
and Kobb:e and Sonny all report
ed a wonderful time 1 wish I could 
go some place like that! When'a 
your bro-her coming home? May
be he’ll take me some place. Could 
you «w ag it. Mae*

-  your clothes, 
— your family... 

youreelf...

only an 

automatic

clothes drver
0

dries clothes 

so fast... 

so «¡ently... 

so well

It was in technicolor but had n<>
»wind effects Mr Armstrong told Thing.» are really popping for

to vtudv the affect of cosmic ray. ¡ ̂  f ^  iBt.,u4iaR ,  ,harh and an 
on living tissue.

a- ab*'jt the fibn as it *>< show- rgiana since she and Graham 
ag We aaw many different kind. P*rU4 w* night a

date with Kenneth. Sunday after-

Here w* are again w raping (he 
bottom of the beaker But we’ll be 
here aga n nest wrek with » s w  
more w ieir* oddituea

--------—-oOo—-----------
(HJkMoKkLNE. the Rug-Cioaa 

: «  M rac e. or .a!e at Ratliff E l d o r a d o  G i r l »  W i n
h i»  t F . ’ 1 «ona. Teau*. ic ^  ^  ^  Over Ozona

o> topus
The charge of fifteen t a t s  will 

go to the Crippled Children’s 
Home at Kerrville The show was 
alt» given Monday night for the 
publvc.

NOTH’*  OF

R EW AR D
I am of 1 »ring

*500 Reward
fnr apprehenatea 
vtetion of guulty 
everr theft of lie 
Qroehett County — 
that ao offtcur of O 
Count* may cla m 
ward

V. O. Ea
sheriff. Crochet! C

Girl Volleyballers
By Sarah Hick*
I«*t  Thura*iay night the high 

•choo! girla played the.r firat di*  ̂
trict gamr against Eldoradi El-
1 >r»flo w is but thr (>».na girls 

! really put up a tough battle
The firat game Eldorado won 

I 15 to H D ios» sa< having quite 
j * bit if. trouble with the ball hit- 
I ’ ing the rafter* on the serve* but 
I with a r >mwback on the second 
! game. Osorva woe 15 1. 4

<>* na had 12 quick p unt* be- I 
fore Eldorado »cored The Kldo- j 
rad«> g rls captured the 3rd game , 
with a IS to 11 victory M-wt of 
the district gam*» » i !  be played.
2 Mat J  S gnmn* instead of b) 
t.me

: no*>n and night, a date with Gar- ; 
htx Maybe, it# long hair they 
like Resrkor. * But then Kenneth 
P has everyone guesting, too. He 
had a date with Shirley Sunday 
afternoon and was stag Sunday 

, night at M Y’.F.
Last Saturday night Carol F. 

(and Ann went with Norris and 
Kenneth Parker in Angelo. Carol 
E was with Charles Friday night 
at the show My goodness, it’s al
most unbelievable the dates these 
girts have.

Martha Bailey had a date w.th 
Hugh Frida) and Saturday nights

H I M  »  WHAT AN AUTOMATIC
o a s  c i o t h i s  o a r i a  o o is i

I ■*•*«• iisiiwi !•»• I»*e*« No line
»hippin« or (lolhcspin rips tienile 
limHc s»!»>n dries clothes in minute«' 
3 C.ts S s . s  sa  Ir s a l.f .  I r.til sou
attuali) set it »ork. M's hard to helieve 
ho» free from »rinkle* your clothes tie 
»hen they come out of an automat» 
l -a« dryer
1 la*« r «a  éry aa* H a . dat or night, 
ram of shine, fast as the clothes come 
from the »asher
*  Sraas y e .  «a» v a r a  la spaneet HMaga.
t  Gas dryer is fully automatic - shuts 
lisci! oft at damp dry "o f storage dry" 

»herever you set the dial
S A * .a . ra s  s »a a * a r iM a llia g  » a s h  —
a-tually sunshine * araci'
(  omc see a demon-trai»sn of a a*aag 
Mama «..Usmat» t>as clothes dryer this
•  eek' Fas for N on eass credit lerms 
It s pr»ed a! V*M>

Empire Southern Gas Co.
James Isbell, District Mjrr. Phone 56

NF R A B B IT R Y
H O M E OF TH E  C A L IF O R N IA N S

Here la * »«r 
whHe meal. F ro s ty

Order

F R A N K  R. NOE
M M77« -  Msg Imfce.

It in nutrition», 4eMri»tia and all 
awd cut up remdv for rooking

_ - H  REMINGTON
portable typ*writ#r

■ H A g / t l  T A B  Vs*drow' Try »  raw aas *» bass
”  rke Ail New Aamiamm hrs*
lew. daars wk Mrp* from 
keyboard le»al -luaad osdv 
on the AU N e »  Rem

IT* * mal aafae pasked

THE OZONA STO CKM AN

T\a s» l  a* a a »
at U

' least Caapa. a*a 
1 s'.o* m  tarla«

Faster ge ta w ay  b y  fa r — on  fa r  less gas
S.rtAi r Kfvr.sle« Kr.nm wro. » a» UUA.         • _ »Kr IDlHl

E n tirtfy  N £ W

M / ou y ó  on</

Now ( hevrolet brings you an entirely 
new Powerglide aut»mniir I'ssimintus' 
with new power, new performance new 
gau>!ine economy.

New autamaiM tturtmg rang* let» you 
flash smoothly away I n «  a standing start 
with faster, rrvsre positive accelrratMWi.

New muiomultt pausing rtinge for city 
dr,v,H, rrleases a great hurst ol pent up 
power al the touch of a loe

reamed with Ihn new Powerglide »
( hevrolcl i new 11 i-h p Blue-Flam»'* ------- . ,.f nrr .

A O B I  P IO P L I  BUT C H IV B O L IT S  TH A N  A N T  O T H I*  C A « I

high <ismprcs»H>n engine* — the miwl 
powerful engine in the low putt h<-I 
Thu great new power team bn'UP 
MORE Mil CS PI R OALLON Ol 
GAS the most important gain in
gaaoluve economy ui Chevrolet * htsiors 

Why not see us for a demonsif *l»>n
Few.j d« smtomtti:. * * *

awd f/t-Ag Aw-dew ****** 
m "twm-lm * and Art <»

1C ami ia si W g,‘^ d »a l

N O R T H  H O T O R  0 3 .
Arano* E end 19th Street

172 Olona, T
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L i o n »  R o * r  

<rom p* * *  4)

l. aid turn g n ta  A ft ,r  • • I
i 7f**p r T  w'n!
r ’ A* hiii «-> u  Von *nd 
l - r " „ ! tii i« i< Everyone *  
*7 _L  *h. Waiter Weaver*
,ir  ri , ali Thursday night.

“, U  » »d 1,vV ? um w £* . 4|| | ,an find out Why
L , „ m e  r e »  I - ' "  " “ ’v* ln -

.,f r . » m rl» ’
M»** M^nfM told fn«* about 

' ' ‘ I, H,wkin« pl»yntf th* ° 'd 
7  t rur' >nK 1 ut of » * •  ° "  
i Thi« time h* '***•

t West. 1 wtoh »ome- 
U „  lid fdiiv that trame with 
f  , a Mai like Ithonrht they 

r „ally out Oi f » *  My. how I 
„  tlella Mae.
L  , ne more th nu The other 
, Enfli»h > laa* Mra. l-ock- 

re\ ra n g  the aeniora 
l She raid. "What tense
Lid vou he using if >®« Mid. 
I  ... Wilburn ana-

^  - I ■ iting PREtense
.» jte '•■*'. isn't he. Mae’

•.hafi all for now. U * «  
l Lure*

Dot
____-oOo — -

„.a Girl» Go to 
.ni-Final in Big 
ke Tournament

l ,  Saturday ten of the girls 
I High »erU to Big lake
I -he Rig Lake tnurna-
L  The ral .-.■me played waa 
,V . Ira..' <>l ia won two out 
I *hree g.irnr- over Iraan. the 
L .  being 12-1.1. 12-15 and 10-

_ the sem.-final«, Otona girls 
Lied Imperial. Im|>erial won the 

two game«. 15-6 and 15-5. 
.nil ha« beaten Midland once 

j  jear. hut they had to work 
f the point« they got from the 
“ ■ team

---------oOo------------
JMi WORKERS MEET

her« of the Willing Work- 
iCir :>• d the Methodiet WSCS 

Wednesday morning at the 
of Mr«. Charlea* William.«,

.for the first study on the new 
ir*e. "African Heritage," un-
’ the leadership of Mr*. S. M

L
>nt were Mr». Pete W. Ja- 

| Mn Pa M lla:!- .-mb. Mra. 
irge Harrell. Mr». Charltw W il
li. Sr.. Mrs. J. A. F udmII, Mr* 
tSchneemann, Mm. J W. Hen- 

Mr- P C I’ erner. Mr», 
wick and Mrs. I.indsey Hicks, 
io rest -tud\ will lie March 

| • t Mr«. J W Hen-

THE OZON »  STOCKMAN - PAGE PTV»

NEWS ANI) VIEWS OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

B) C. A. Woody, Administrator
Since I la«t wrote thia article, 

it haa rained and I’m »ure that 
everyone’s spirit and health have 
picked up considerably. It may e- 
ven raitj »ome more and we are 
hoping ju»t as much a» anyone 
that it does.

'I he old stork has again been *- 
round since then, too. He present
ed Mr. and Mra. Bob Hailey with 
a big fine baby boy March 10th

W T K U I T t D  i r U T S T O I  . . . T l u  lateresleU s p e tta i«  at r s -  
***** StgM »lew ia*  U l «  IS N .IM  blast t*al UeslroreU righi build- 
**** •• F * e * »«rt . I*  . » a t  labra lala rue led 7 and i s r t i l t n H  by 
pa lla « la  caaaarllaa with U r  vary fire U a l be U  a b rrrrln g  Ile li  
K a >m ead J .  O  Nell upea wheat persea peUre (*uad 14 beeba af

- 0O0-
Skt Supplies—Stockman Office

Betty Jane Schwalbe, 
George Crocker to Wed 
in Montgomery. Ala.

Mrs. E. C. Alford of Ozona an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh 
ter, Airman 2-C Betty J a n e  
Schwalbe, to Airman 2-C George 
E. Crocker, son of Mr and Mr«. 
V. B. Crocker of Lawley. Ala 
Vows will be read April 4 at Max
well A ir Force Base in Montgom
ery, Ala., where the couple 11 sta
tioned.

Betty Jane is a graduate of O- 
*ona High School and has been in 
the A ir Force nearly two years, 
stationed at Montgomery AFH a 
little more thau a year.

— — — 0O0- ---------
Attorney General 
Sheppard To Speak 
At Teacher»’ Meeting

State Attorney (General John 
Ben Shepperd will be among the 
principal apeakrr* at the 4<>th 
convention of the Mid-Texas Ed
ucation Association to be held in 
the Brownwood High School au
ditorium March 12-I3 Shepperd 
will s|»eak March 13 at 9:30 a m

Teachers from a 20-county area 
comprising District II of the Tex
as State Teacher.« Association 
w ill attend the convention, and 
w ill hear other speakers, includ
ing Dr. J. Cloyd Miller, President 
o f New Mexico Western College; 
R. L. (Bob i Proffer, associate 
professor o f government and ed
ucation at North Texas State Col- 
lege; and Dr. Isigan Wilson, new
ly elected president o f the Univer
sity o f Texas.

MAKES R AVERAGE AT TSCW

DENTON. — I.«ura Jane Hat
ley, of Otona. is among the 16 jwr 
ent of the students at the Texas 

State College for Women who a- 
chieved a B average in all first 
«emester classes.

Mis* Hatley, a senior music edu- 
■ at ion major is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hatley o f 
Ozona. Texas.

----------- 0O0 -----------
SPEAK ON TELEVISION

I. J Spellman, factory repre- 
-enlative o f the Phileo Gorp., re 
presenting the television service 
department, will speak at the O- 
zona Liona Club luncheon Thurs
day, March 2*>, on "Coming Tel
evision.”

GI.AM oliKNK. the Rug-Clean
ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff

at 6:30 p.m. and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Borrego Plácido with a baby 
gir! at 10:30 a m., March 8.

Patients admitted: Mills Tan
dy. Mrs. Bob Bailey, Miss Vicki 
Montgomery, Mrs. W H. Augus
tine, Mrs. W illie Taylor, Mias Sha
ron Martin, Johnny McCrary, Mr*. 
Borrego Piacido.

Patients dismissed: Mills Tan
dy, Johnny McCrary and Mrs. Bor
rego Plácido and baby.

----------- 0O0-----------
REMINGTON ADDING machine* 
at The Stockman office.

O ffice Supplica—Stockman offica

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO  

Phone 5384

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on lat
' \ /  '  Monday o f each month.

C O D Y  

F U N E R A L  H O M E
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
"Serving Ozona, Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno” 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OR NIGHT — Phone 35 
Ken Cody— Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

In  j  way, every day is tax day he- 
cauve o! Imldt'ii taxes on everyday
purchases.

For instance, if you are .1 luniilv of 
three with an income of 51.500 a 
sear, you p.is almost three time\ as 
much 111 other taxes ( most of them 
hidden) as in income tax'

Now. xce all know taxes are neces

sary. (T h is  company pays out in 
taxes 2Tf of all the money it collects 
from the sale of electric service )

But m return, all of us should see to 

it that our government spends our 

lax dollars carefully. And it should 

never spend taxes for those things 

that jK*ople and businesses can do 

for themselves.

txdW
•¿ ¡S Ä * " A

I HI I K I.INK Ouit *"U »-'«wmI' r 
.«i IIHJ» rtanC <•'»! i* II wl>v »» 

i ,  .ilv »*.' *  rd» •>» !•«• K «  11 Uw 
I ntfn-iO «lut'. dfwp cb» r.n*rv 
hi. m tr. ha.« prii*nli'il «1 Uw
hh«*wr<J4>m

\\ min tt » i l l  t* »W »»u w «l ‘ »“ f*
1 ng lb* wrr* «•< Mifvh U* hv<TÍl

»«• 1 »  >ra»n» o f • (* *  <*T O W  Ml 
1,1 win .-»..•lit r.wd 1 tnalnn .nv 
..kivi.w mat tl.i-tr l.rmliM, Konl 
xlui‘.r < -m«tav 
úMtr (V liiih* *. of tne
IŴ L ex. «.̂ «1 h Mo.síT COMPJW 
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All rnlFVW Iwo.nw 11» pninertv’ <*, 
Ihr Ilalla* roo l IVtwIff»
Advent»»«# fruml

HID MOT 81 W M » r  TO Mm I

i r d ^ r ^ t r u c k s
. . . S U  V M !  YOU M A Y  W i m

Spencer & Stevens
Osona. T m u i

Electric Service is 
STIU the biggest 

bargain in 
your Budget 

R K

W cstTcxas U tilities
Compony

SEE THE NEW

DUOMATIC

W  asher - Dryer

Now On Display at

Wfestlèxas Utilities
Company

H i
Re«
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Plans Complete 
For Youth • Led 

Revival
Saturday Night R »l- 
ly To Open Week- 
Long Meeting
The young people of the First 

Baptist Church with their adult 
advisers are continuing in their 
preimration for the Youth-l«d Re
vival scheduled to begin with a 
youth rally gn this Saturday 
night. March It. at 7:50 at the 
church. The rally, open to all 
•gas. will be climaxed by a mo 
s a g e  from Jerry Goody. youth e- 
vangeliat and star football player 
of Baylor University.

The committee chairmen for 
the youth-led meeting with their 
adult adviser are: Prayer, Mar
lon Mock and Mrs. H. A. Gustav- 
u s; ushering, David Price and Ka
ra Trotter; visitation. Larry Lew- 
is and Roy Thompson; hospital
ity, Geneile ('hildrere and Peggy 
Trottjr and Mrs. T. J. Bailey; 
and publicity Jeannene Thom;>»on 
and Mrs. Blake Wooibright.

Activities of the week st the 
First Baptist Church are many 
and each one ia an important 
phase of the Youth Week. Each 
morning at 7:50 the young people 
will gather at the church for a 
light breakfast served by adult 
Sunday School class«* to be fol
lowed by a morning devotional 
led by Jerry Goody, Buddy John- 
aon or C. A. Roberts, the three 
youth workers coming from Bay
lor University.

A short prayer service ia slat
ed for 7 :<«> each riening before 
the services which begin at 7:50 
p.m. I n addition to the»« the 
young people will rtjjoy after the 
services a period of fellowship 
followed by refreshment- Two r 
venings of the week this lime will 
be devoted to a "Question and An 
•wer" forum in which the young 
men will seek to answer quest one 
pertinent to the youth of our day 
and town

------------oOo-------------

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —
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maun. Mrs. 8. M Harvick and 
Mm. V. I. Pierce diacueaed Texat 
industries

Miss Msrion Mock sang a group 
of Texas songs with Miss Billy 
('handler accompanying at the pi
ano.

Mrs. Max Schnecmann was e-

lected delegate and Mra. Hubert 
Baker alternate to the District 
Convention of women's club» to be
held in Colorado City April 6, 7

and ».
Cueste were Mra. Carl Steven*. 

Mr- M O Volentlne of New Port, 
Ark., and Mrs. Mr*. C. G. Dugger

loi Abilene. Members present were
Mrs. L. B. Coa. Jr. Hubert Baker. 
J. A. Kusse 11, N. W. Graham. W. 
N Hannah. S. M Harvick. J. W. 
Henderson. A. C. Hoover. 1-owell 
Littleton. Ben liminone. E id red  
Roach. Stephen Perner, Joe Pierce, 
V. I. Pierce. Hillery Phillipe. P.

T. Robison Max
B. Flip pen. Charle, Wili,^*'1 , 
Evart White. ^  «<1

— 0ÜC-__ _
Mrs. c  t; Duggsf (rf ^  1

sister of Neal l|4niuh * £ * 1  
lia a guest in the H»muk 
here this week. I

T he car w ith  the  

m ost w an ted  fe a tu re s

■  C A D I  T K C A X I B V  . 
O re rg a  M . H sm p h rcy . a .  
r i m l u S .  kae bere i s s u e  by 
f m M ia l  else! F.tsrsb sw rr Is 
•be r i M s r l  n*e* d  secretary af

Adding Machines at the Stockman.

Quarterly Meeting O f  
T SG R A  Director« to Be 
Held In Boerne Sat.

SAN ANGELO. — The second 
quarterly Director's meeting of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rainer»' 
Association will be held in Boerne, 
Saturday. March 14th. Penrose B. 
Metcalfe, TS A GRA president, 
ha* announced. Headquarters will 
be at the Kendall Inn.

"It is appropriate that we meet 
in Boerne.” Metcalfe said. "Ken
dall county, named by George W. 
Kendall, a pioneer in the «heep in- 
dutry. wa* one of the first areas 
to take to sheep as the nheep pop
ulation moved to the Kill Coun
try "

New development* and new ap
proaches to wool Tvarketing will 
be discussed, he said, and direct
ors w ill be brought up to date on 
the Mexican hvimr problem

The Boerne people plan a trip 
to Cascade Caverns for visitors 
Friday night and a barbecue din
ner on Saturday.

All sheep and goat people in the 
Boerne area and all other inter
ested person.« are invited to the 
meeting, he added.

——  -------oOo— -----—
Texas Day Observed 
By Woman’s Club

Mrs Joe Pierce was trailer of 
the Texa* Day program of the O- 
tuna Woman's Club when the or
ganisation met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mr* Ira ('arson. 
Mrs. Kldred Roach wm> assutmg 
hostess.

A film, produced by the Santa 
Ke Railroad, showing many inter
esting places in the state, was 
shown by Supt l**m Bray of the 
Otona School* Mr» Max Schnee

"A O C K E T ” IN A IM I

■ Y N A s iA I I C
U N I  O B IV I *

. F O W B N  t T I I I I N O *

f  F O W IB  B B A K I I *

I A N T B O N IC  I V I *

C A A  CO M AITIO M  IN •  * 

F O W 1 A - A I M  C N A t l l f

C N B N IO N S  '

f s—in—I ra ^in. (lUwsiaIr bsa 

prvvtdsd all l i r e  a r e  wsreW i.1  

iw «  ia ÜM «a p e r " X T '  fw ‘Si. Try 
Ibas sewsaUuaal " P a w «  Esalar*" 
ear. M ake a dal* «a  see a* s u i

Actual comparianns of the 3 leading 
makaa of trucks show that Dodge stone 
gtvre you the big plus value* listed in 
the adjoining column . . that can 
aave you hundred* of dollars over the 
Uf* of your truck1

B d  (  B I T "  I N G I N I

f

Akmmm ^  “AT" « Umm W m  4 Wrgart è mtmm.

0 ID S M 0 BI IE
I I I  Y O U R  N K A R I S T  O L D S M O B I i l  D I A L I B

N O C T E i  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Avenue E 4c 19th 
O Z O N A , T E X A S

VOUR OLDKMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TiKTED USED CARS

Here’s Proof that new 
Dodge trucks give you 
more for your money!

In three coat-conartoua days, trucks 
are bought on proof, not promises And 
we can prove that thanrw Oodge trucks
are the least expensive over the long 
haul Stop by and Irem whet Get the 
facta and you'll get a Dodge1

♦ - t o n ! . . .  m  m  r a t  a  o o o o  bo u t

I O O B B » € r a A J I C K S

OP THK 3 LEADING MAKES OP TRUCKS, 

O N LY NEW  DODGE

TRUCKS GIVE YO U  . . .

7 POWERFUL INOINIS, with loo to 171 h.p.—3 
engines brand-new Of the 3 leading truck manufac
turers, no one offers as many engines aa Dodge Assures 
the right engine for the job
TBUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION with rtrol Fluid 
Drive, for the Iret in shift-free driving. Available in 

and *( .ton models
SURER SAM IRAKIS of tl»e advanced dual-ptimarv 
type in 1 through 4-ton truck* Of tiie "Hig 3.” only 
Dodge offer* three up-to date brake*.
K srijissi, i in tlie 1 1 f  and 2-ton ranges than the other

Mere pick-up bodies than tlte utlier 2 leader*, including 
new 116' wharltiasr ' ¿-ton pick up
®rew*esl VS ten penal poylwod and cubic capacity of 
the 3 leader*
N W  toweling, for »moother traction in •r , **- and 
1-ton models, offered only by Dodge.
3 fuel tiler* aa all raodcis to assure cleaner Atal and d 
cleaner engine.
Fleeting ail intake select* dean oil at top; «voids 
sediment at bottom of crankcase.
Weter-dtstribvting tube on all models directly cools 
valve arete . . means longer valve life.
Exhaust valve seat inserts on all models for better
valve seating, longer engine life
4-fb*g pistans on all engines save oil. upkaep.

parking brake on all models ia ample.
it. .

Rivedere Cyctabewd_____ _
rivare to acote brake drums . „ .  
■toldad on many models for quiet

. -— J on 4-, 4 -
r riding, greater driver c

axle shads on all 
far extra durability

JAMES MITOR COMPANY
«•- y.?, rmr .1*1 - " g »  V '""a“ " 1 ........ ....... re

M H M M yu
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U r t W M S  H a s
fval Service I roRram
L*b»r» of thr Baptist W o »-
% L , r . - n  ><■''>• m*‘ •*

k ireh Wednesday morning
. S T . ^ b i ,  h. , . i » . - j »

_ plan» for t*kinjr BiWaa
*7, ',« to th* ‘ ounty jail » • "
i «i »• lh* community mi*-
K o je r t  1" r m° nth 
L »rre made on progreaa

B S w  f- r :h; , U n ‘‘ i eL hon.r senior ( I»»» “  Osona
i School hfdulrd for March

flak«* Wool bright gave *n 
.  . t,ik on "Missing the 
*? “¿"i * U Kutlcr .nd Mr* 
i t (¡iftaYUS »erred coffee and

Prr*cnt were Mmea.
Woolbright. *• A-

.4,u». Mrlvin S*m*l*r' * “
. . .  ivy Smith. Jr., H. R. Mock. 
r U'abb j T. Keeton, Roy Sew- 
Or.ld Vest. J. T PatrHR and
I Holden. ...wo
•w next meet in» of the WMS 
; y  y 4rvh I* in th* f*,low»h ,P

m of the church 
___ eOi>
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UNW ANTED GOI.I» . . .  Mr« G l«*y « M rrtlwk. ««perlateadeal 
*T tk* llrtvrr mint, nit* John r. Mr flurry. luprrlDtrndrBI «I Ik« 
A** rnnrln t mint. Uttpr. | p.rt «I Ih. D a . t r  star* at atari? 
•*» a «line« wartb nf (old M n  Marrlark'a »r.blrm  1« that
Ike m rl.l 1«  enrrflerd. likm i lee mark ream at the miai. Her 
selatlea a a «U  be U  birr «erbora la rollar thr (old. la rodare IU  
M b  bat act IU rat««, bai Ibrrr'a ael raaa(b money la hire tkem.

Inexperienced Ozona 
4-H Judging Team Wins 
4th In Angelo Contest

[¿y* L  D. Kirby, circle chalr-

VSHINE CIRCLE
< Snnahine CircU ot th* W o - 1 

Society of Christian Sarv- Without previoua practice and 
f the Methodiat Church met only a hurried lecture by County 

°»r«dav morning in th* home Agent Pet* Jacoby, a Crockett 
. •- County Llvaetock Judging team

placed fourth in aheep judging a- 
»ainat 40 rompetina FFA and 4-H 
Club judging team« In the judg 
ing content« at the San Angelo 
Livestock Show last Saturday. 

The Crockett team was second

-African Heritage." by Emory 
the new study couraa, waa 

educed by Mr. Madden Read. 
«i\ leader, in combination with 

dev ,ii mil. "The Thinga That 
Loaf I nto Peace."
I Attend:!!» were Mr» Read, Mrs 

/f Mrr A. S. Ixu-k*. Mrs. V. I. 
free ind Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.

------ -oOo— - ------
^NY KIN«; CIRCLE

Charles Wllliama. Sr., wa» 
to th.- Jenny King Circle 

I the WSCS meeting Wednesday 
Lrsinf to begin the new atudy. 
L'nosn HeritaK*" by Emory 
t.. Mrs It It Tandy introduced 

Mrs R. A. Harrell aa- 
kt*d in preeeattaf the study, 
fothers pre-ent were Mr«. N. W. 

ihun. Mrs. Taylor Word. Mra. 
Fierce. Mra. Paul Perner and 
M B. Flippen.
----------oOo-----------
: Machin«* at the !

FRED B. JEFFERS

INVITES 

VOI! TO VISIT

J lf î& ï ’ĵ um Ùtu/r.

Complete

Decorating Service

YOUR 19S3 

AUTO LICENSE 

PLATES

TRY TME LKHT
Van Infoni«’! landing 

Seuepaper

READ!
• SPORTS

by Hal tcbefwkl

• FISHING
by Was Mabrita

• SOUTH TEXAS
by Dr. fra* WeWae

It y mail in Texas 
SI 50 o Meath 

Writ* P.O. Be« 141
taa Aataala. Trim

t "  I«c«l tfaalat tar baaw
StWvary, H a t  aaatbl

high among thr 4-H club teams 
entered in the contest and M r.!
Jacoby gave modtast praise to the

i£lingr.«hlViurt"‘d'  “ “,rl,0,, LEROY W. V A U G H N
Members o f  t h e  impromptu 

judging team were Jimmy Mc.Mul- 
lan, Graham Childress, Charles 
Garlltx and Jody Jones.

Dintrlrt 6 elimination contests 
fo r  all 4-H judging teams in the 
district trill be held at Sul Ross 
College in Alpine on April 18, A 
gent Jacoby reported. Find and 
aecond place teams in livestock, 
wool and grass judging will com 
pete in the state contests at A A 
M College in June.

Work-outs for judging teams 
will begin next week and all boys 
interested in trying out for the 
judging team are asked to contact 
Mr. Jacoby as soon as p<«*ib)e.

.----------- oOo—---------
GIsAMORENE, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. A Funi. Co. Olona. Texas.

Decorator-Consultant

CARPETS AND RI<GS 

Al <'ESSOKIES, MIRRORS 

HEI>' ING. LAMPS 

FARRKTv. GIFTS

Draperie« • I'phoUtery 

Slip Cover«

1.19 West Beauregard 

Dial 9995 

San Angelo, Texas

Must be Installed Not 

Later Than April 1st.

BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE
AND

LAST YEAR’S REGISTRATION RECEIPT

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, AMe*sor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

tF I R E i
doesn't care ab o u t |  

today’s h igh  p r ic e s ! I
W c  1940, huildmpcoats I  
tie»« more than doubled, | 
*nd home furnishings | 
(otn hay« nearly doubled. ■ 
Inventory your belong- 
'“I* Aik for Sine Farm's 
Inventory Folder and list ■ 
♦'«rvihmg m your home; I  
farnnhingt and wtariog | 
sppsrel ai today’s values | 
-'hen compare with the ■ 
•mount ot 4r* insurance Z 

now have. *
» ooU ye« *// year 4* we I  

*r /«eeiiAJag, /#r t ie  |  
* " * * f  •//»>» im m rsnu  I  
>** today? |

I Yours W  1 
'without ' 
¡obliptiMl!

«  !
|i 8 t)(TW O B lT ) M X A D O « !

I t*Uac( 2S1BI «
11 Tea«

1
I k . . . . .

<* ev»»e/,««/ cot**1 '•r'*""*

\

Hart you 
¡riti tin Mew

ww r|f liiicw it w i i t f rom theitioment 
\  f  we tried it.
Hut m an!—you ..ughl to hear the rave* 
about 1 win-Turbine Dynuflow Drive t 
from the people who’vc been trying and 
buying the new Huickt.
One word wraps up the whole ato ry - 
sensattonal.

I  lave you tried it r 
Have you pressed the pedal ol a l*JS.l 
liuiclv with this new wonder drive and 
thrilled to the greatest getaway in all 
Huick history?
Have you felt the Jet-like take-off that 
sweeps you from zero to .10 mph before 
you take two breaths and in a perfect 
progression of complete and utter 
»moothness?

a*
Ufttt -  » CUCUSHOUS rw . k ,

*T win

A n d  have you d iscovered  what else 
goes with this q u ie te r, infinitely sm ooth, 
dazzling new  getaw ay?
New luxury interiors, for one thing. And 
new braking pow er. And easier handling. 
And a still finer ride. And new record- 
high horsepowers and compression in all 
models — with the world's newest V8  
engine powering the ROAUMASTIR and 
StTFK.
Hut why miss a world of new thrillsr'

If you haven’t yet sampled a new Huick 
with I T  Dynaflow, we cordially invite 
you to do so —without obligation, of 
course, (àm you drop in this week?
♦ o « KitaJmuilr*. opltonal M extra coil

Other Street. "O p tion a l at extra (O il on 
RoaJmailae only.

¡„.Turbina — o ', T a ^ T o k * - 0 » ’

jWitMiATOJbuick
I«  ft  tBtAT TEAMS

WORLD'S ONLY CAR 
w ith  all thnse fortum e:

VS ettriCAl Vmri INGIOI I •oak.aOar
DYNAMIC n o w  MUlit»» )  O f d S w  

Twin rvmtNt dynahow duvii « rowf* swungy
SAiANCTO Mil LION DOUA» »1 Of • ro w } I  MATFJtt 
AANOtAMlC ONt h tC t  WINOOW5 I»OS» ANO M AI 

Till AWAr SUM AWAY ISONf SiAfS

AUTOMOVUt AIR MHT MACK

W ilson Motor Co.
Pbooe 50

Hfl
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.
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FACE BIGHT

H er« and There
Br J. T njt HIcfaMB

(Continued From Peg# One)
influence. It »tends today as a 
challenge to every decent and good 
thing that men have learned and 
done to date.

Great as it is, God and his time- 
process are greater. The other 
day. like any common peasant, 
Statin died. None of his power 
could nave him from the icy clutch 
of death. And none uf his pow
ers will save him from standing in 
the Presence of an Kternal God 
to be judged for his sine, like any 
other man.

In Ikiitcee, where his body lies 
in «tip*. *peopl* stream by his 
bier with tears in their «yes Poor 
devils! They want to believe in 
something, so they believe in him. 
They think they have lost a friend 
Little do they know that they have 
been delivered of a mortal ene
my. So it has always been with the ! 
ignorant and the poor; they have 
never been able to recognise their 
friends .It was the same when 
Jesus was here; it will be the 
same as long as there are ig
norant and poor masses in the] 
world.

The Communist evil is bigger 
than Joe Stalin, bigger even than 
Ruasia. It is a world threat As 
this is being written, headlines 
in papers and radio voices all 
over the world have one main 
theme: the death of Stalin and 
speculation about the effect it 
will have.

Things may become no better, 
and they could get worse If the 
struggle for power develops a- 
mong Stalin’s followers, it couM | 
touch off a spark and start the 
fire of a world war. No one can 
toll what will happen in the im
mediate future Only God knows

Only one thing 1* sure And 
that is the verdict of history. The 
vardict of history »» that no des
potism has ev«r endured. Noth
ing that is evil can finally endure 
in God's world. We may never 
live to see it, but some day the > 
evil in Communism will tear the 
»ys'.rm apart.

Red Cro»» Fund Short 
O f Goal; Voluntary 
Contributions Sought

Our to numerous calls from 
.»ther causes, the annual Red Cross 
f«nd drive, conducted by a corps 
of workers last Friday, fell short 
by approximate!) $100 of the as
signed uu«ta. T J Hailey, drive 
ha'rman. reported this week
An invitation to persons who 

may have Isen missed in the s«ili- 
citation and who wish to make a 
donation to the Red Cross to call 
Mr Hadey or leave their contri
butions at tha bank was isaued by 
the chairman

------------- eOs------------ —
Mr and Mrs M () Volentine 

of New Port. Ark . are guests this 
week in the home of Mrs Eldred 
Roach

OlOfjA BTOÇICMAN -

Crockett 4-H Club 
Wins $145 In Prize 
Money At Angelo

W on 11 Pisco« With  
Lamb« In L u t  Show 
O f Season
Fifteen Cruckett County 4 H 

Club members exhibited the last 
of 19 club lambs at the San An
gelo Idvestuck Show last week, 
placing 11 of the lambs and win
ning a total of $145 in premium 
money. County Agent Pete W Ja-1 
coby reported this week.

Placing lamb* in the heavy
weight fine wool rlass were 
George Hunger, Jr.. 42nd. and  
Charlie Black. 47th.

Joe Everett placed 9th and Jim 
my Sutton 14th in the fine wool 
shorn lamb daws

In the heavyweight crossbred 
class. Frbie Chandler placed 15th. 
16th and 46th; Tommy Sue Chand
ler placed 18th; Pleas Childress, i 
34th. and Jimmy Sutton. 47th 
Gary Thomas placed 54th in the 
lightweight crossbred class

Others exhibiting lambs were 
R. J Everett. Jr.. Joe MvMullan. 
Carl Conklin. Charles Garhts, Jo
dy Jones and Sonny Henderson 

Following the (how. all th e  
lambs were sold at $21 25 per hun- | 
dredweight.

-------------oOo-------------
USED ADDING MACHINE for 

sale. Remington portable. See it 
at the Stockman office.

IWillbom - Phillips 
Wedding Plans Told

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oarar
Willburn. 138 Wayside Drive. Am 

1 artllo, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage uf their 
daughter, Mary Elaine to A-2C 
Hillery Marshall Phillips, Jr., son 
of Mr and Mrs. Hillery M Phill

Ihv< of Osona. The wedding la to 
take place on April 4 in Polk 
Street Methodist Church. Amarillo 

Mias Willborn was graduated 
from the University of Texas in 
June. 1962. She it a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scho
lastic fraternity and of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority at the University 

¡A-aC Phillip» is stationed at Am-

BUSINESS MEN,
Thg Ea$y and ln«xpen«ive Way to Moat 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirements

W IR Y  RUSINISS MUST KIIR ROOKS

g tld e a lS vá a n

A  Simplified

TAX RECORD
All in One Lo o m -Leaf Book AO..I $1«« »Vk s uw

Special Book« for...M i«CH ANTS-rAti*iis • • «  « a m c n m i 
DtuoGists • o to c ia t  • raomsiONAi ) i i v < i t  • cans ••«
MSTAUtANTI • MAUTV m o r t  • « A l i l i  SHOPS • J I W I l l l l
WATouAAUts • h v i o w a u  «roms • o aiam s  • uevtcs n a n o * «
CUSIO»  «•* 0TMS . aloa* acumi* SO« otmm um« O» M inets

M ei ILM, U M , U M  mé U  SO ceghN

arillo Air Force Baao.
oOo- olamorbne. th, K

«  m «

w a t c h  a  j e w e l r y  r e p a i r

3- Day Hervl ce

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES & JEWF^y 
All Wor% Guaranteed

J. S «W A LL IS , Jeweler
Enoch Theatre Bldg.

The Ozona Stockman

For All Dump Truck Work 

Phone 25-W

C H A R L E S  R A T L I F F ,  JR

G O O D  B L A C K  D I R T  

S A N D  G R A V E L

Reasonable Rale« —  Prompt Service

Á/wwne' / /  For Ä ? - th e  greatest fine of

FORD/b ^ T R U C K S
ever built! 75fa//yM m !

MfW MO JOUI Ford F WO. G.V W.
*7.000 lha. As tractor, tus C. C W. 
66.000 Ihs 1 IMuif cab dltst/Usd

New Features

he« Pkkre» •» 55,004*. 6.C.W. U f M i!  
K iri itw features Hi on eves 
■ iroaiK M  in ony h ik e  line!

Ford Economy Truck* for '63 are completely 
new from the tires up! New caha, new 
chiuwiR. new power, new t rnnamiaaii nm . . .  
every inch specifically designed to save 
time, provide quick and economical truck 
transportation. New Fora Truck time- 
*ann£ features U rr  Jons 1)onk Fast ... at 
still lotivr per-mile amt! Over 30 million 
dolían; and four years of research have 
guA* into developing these T ime-Saving 
Ford Econom y Truck* . . . the »weeteat 
handling, tru«J.s ever built!

Get Jobs Done Fast?

•pringa.

NfW "DmVBMZW" CABS 
CUT DMVS* FATtGUtl

adjustable aaat with ne 
•w  seat thotk  i s a D r  fo r a

MCW TRANSMISSIONS
FASTER, EASIER TO SHIFTI
All synchro ailent! 2-, 4- and 5-apeed 
typaa! Greater operating flexibility! No 
double-clutching! Smoother shifting! 
Fordoraatic or Overdrive, extra oust, on 
all half-tonner*'

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER!
Choice of 5 origin#«— V -f  or Six I
Throe Ford Low Friction overhead 
valve engines -101-h p Cost Clipper Six, 
146- and 166-h.p. Cargo King V-8’a—cut 
down on friction "power wwte,” aeve gae!

“  ‘ »»oua 106-h.p. Thick V-B 
-proved 112-h.p. Big 8kx!

NEW EXPANDO) UNE gfvwe you 
Ihm ooo right truck for your fohl

«awtowMCi

Come fosee 'em tomorrow/
Spencer & Stevens

FORD * • • MERCURY 
P U m  9 6


